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Abstract: Alternative, recycled sources for mined phosphorus (P) fertilizers are needed to sustain
future crop growth. Quantification of phenotypic adaptations and performance of plants with a
recycled nutrient source is required to identify breeding targets and agronomy practices for new
fertilization strategies. In this study, we tested the phenotypic responses of wheat (Triticum aestivum)
and its genetic model, Brachypodium (Brachypodium distachyon), to dried algal biomass (with algae
or high or low mineral P) under three growing conditions (fabricated ecosystems (EcoFABs), hydro-
ponics, and sand). For both species, algal-grown plants had similar shoot biomass to mineral-grown
plants, taking up more P than the low mineral P plants. Root phenotypes however were strongly
influenced by nutrient form, especially in soilless conditions. Algae promoted the development of
shorter and thicker roots, notably first and second order lateral roots. Root hairs were 21% shorter
in Brachypodium, but 24% longer in wheat with algae compared to mineral high P. Our results are
encouraging to new recycled fertilization strategies, showing algae is a nutrient source to wheat and
Brachypodium. Variation in root phenotypes showed algal biomass is sensed by roots and is taken
up at a higher amount per root length than mineral P. These phenotypes can be selected and further
adapted in phenotype-based breeding for future renewal agriculture systems.

Keywords: algal fertilizer; wheat; Brachypodium; lateral roots; phosphate

1. Introduction

Modern agricultural crop production relies heavily on the supply of fertilizers, mostly
by employing mineral fertilizer. In the case of phosphorus (P), mineral fertilizer in the form
of mined rock phosphate is used, which is a non-renewable resource that is increasing in
price. When applied in excess amounts, mineral P enters waterways and then promotes
eutrophication of open water bodies. Similar to recent recommendations of the European
Union that strongly limit nitrogen (N) fertilization of agricultural land, P will most likely
be the next target of this policy. Ideally, all nutrients should be recycled and made available
for agricultural crop production. One possibility to save mined P and other resources and
to reduce run-off from fields will be to move towards a more circular fertilization and
bioeconomy using microalgae as a platform (reviewed in [1]). Algal biomass has come
into focus for future renewable agriculture. It is a complex nutrient form compared to
mineral fertilizers. Algae can store high amounts of P and N in vacuoles or the cytosol [2].
Crystalline guanine has been recently described as a ubiquitously occurring non-specific
N depot among microalgae species [3,4]. Phosphorus can be accumulated and stored in
granules in storage bodies in the form of polyphosphate [5], allowing the storage of P in
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much larger extents than would be necessary for immediate microalgae growth, and thus
may serve as a dynamic P-depot [6,7]. Another P storage molecule in algae is myo-inositol-
hexakisphosphate, also termed phytate or InsP6, which is also considered a high-abundance
phosphate storage compound in vascular plants [8,9]. Phosphorylated forms of phytate
have recently been investigated for potential signaling roles in nutrient sensing in algae
and higher plants [8,10,11] as well as for their potential roles in plant defense and hormone
perception [12–15].

Algae is a viable source of plant nutrients [16,17]. The unicellular Chlorella vulgaris
can act as fertilizer for wheat plants leading to comparable biomass production to mineral
fertilization [17]. This fertilization is achieved using either wet or dry algal biomass from
germination onwards to the beginning of booting and has been attributed to different
forms of P contained in algae which were suggested to be accessible to wheat roots [16].
Indeed, by labeling algae with 33P and analyzing the P isotopes in plants, it was shown that
algal P is taken up by soil-grown wheat plants [18]. Algae-provided complex inorganic or
organic P forms need to be solubilized and/or mineralized by specialized root functions or
microbial activity prior to uptake and hence might have a longer lasting nutritional effect of
fertilization compared to phosphate P forms available from mineral fertilizers [16]. Major
groups of organic P compounds (e.g., DNA, RNA, ATP) contained in algal cells have been
used to fertilize wheat plants and shown to be taken up at comparable rates to mineral
fertilizers [19]. The release of mineral P from free polyphosphate in soils depends on their
chain length and complexity [20]. Furthermore, Chlorella sp. released increasing amounts
of mineral P in soils at a slower rate compared to conventional P fertilizers [21]. Longer
lasting fertilizer forms may reduce the risk of nutritional run-off from fields and in turn
minimize eutrophication of surrounding ground water.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum, common wheat) is the most widely grown crop world-
wide [22]. A challenge for research for the next decades is to double wheat yield by
2050 without causing environmental damage to soils and water systems (International
Wheat Yield Partnership). Wheat has complex genetics [23] and a large and complex root
system [24]. Brachypodium (Brachypodium distachyon, purple false brome) is a model plant
for wheat with a closely related but much smaller genome (272 Mbp, [25]) and a much
smaller but similar root development [26] and microbiome [27]. Brachypodium is a unique
genetic model for wheat [28], in which variation in root architecture in response to mineral
nutrients [29] and water [30] has been identified with phenotyping.

Here, we phenotype the shoots, root architecture, and nutrient uptake of wheat and
Brachypodium in response to an algal nutrient supply and two levels of mineral P in three
simplified growth systems, thus generating information on the availability and subsequent
uptake of these nutrients and the involvement of the plants and their root systems. Our
aim is to better understand the mechanisms underlying the uptake of nutrients from a
complex source such as algae, for future adaptive breeding and more sustainable agronomy
strategies. The first step is a thorough understanding of the ability of plants to grow on
algal biomass under different growth conditions, here addressed using different growth
systems allowing detailed phenotypic analyses. We hypothesize, first, that wheat and
Brachypodium would be able to mobilize and take up nutrients from algae and, second,
that the root architecture of both species may vary in response to the nutrient form and
growing media with or without soil.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material

Brachypodium distachyon (Bd21-3) and Triticum aestivum (cv. Cadenza; provided by
C. Uauy, John Innes Centre, Norwich, UK) seeds were treated with 70% ethanol for 30 s
(wheat 5 min), rinsed with distilled water, surface sterilized using 6% NaOCl (wheat 10%)
0.01% Triton-X-100 for 5 min (wheat 15 min), and washed repeatedly with water. These
sterilized seeds were either directly seeded in sand or pre-germinated (6 ◦C, dark) in moist
filter paper in a micropore tape-sealed petri dish. Wheat seeds were transferred to either
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EcoFAB or hydroponic system (Araponics, Liege, Belgium) growth systems three days after
sowing (DAS) (wheat 1 DAS).

2.2. Experimental Setups and Growth Conditions

The experiments were performed in three setups: (i) in sterile, highly controllable
EcoFABs adapted to wheat, (ii) in a hydroponic system, and (iii) in small, sand-filled
containers. All experimental setups were set to a 16 h and 22 ◦C day (with 150 µE/m2s
PAR (photosynthetically active radiation)) and 8 h, 20 ◦C night (dark), with a general
relative humidity of 50%. Sand and hydroponics systems were in a greenhouse growth
chamber, while the EcoFABs were grown in a laboratory growth cabinet (AR-22L1pLED,
Percival, Perry, IA, USA). Following germination (sand) or transfer (Hydroponics, EcoFAB),
plants were kept for 21 days after transfer (DAT) with non-invasive phenotyping before
final, invasive harvest. The hydroponic system allowed for more plants per replicate and
included additional invasive harvests at 7 and 14 DAT. Sand and EcoFAB experiments were
run with five replicates per treatment and hydroponics with three boxes per treatment
(21 plants per box). All replicates were sorted in randomized block design.

2.2.1. Nutrient Treatments

In all three experimental setups, three treatments were imposed: (1) full mineral nu-
trition using 0.5× Hoagland [31] (‘High P’); (2) algal nutrition (Chlorella vulgaris powder,
Algomed, Klötze; supplemented with additional mineral elements to match high P) nor-
malized using P (‘Algae’); and (3) mineral nutrition of 0.5× Hoagland with 0.05× P level
(‘Low P’). Elemental comparison of all treatments (Figure 1b) and full media compositions
are summarized (Supplemental Table S1). For pH stability and comparability between
treatments 6 mM MES buffer (2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid buffer) was added
to all treatments. pH measurements in hydroponics are represented in Supplementary
Figure S1. Over the three weeks of experimental time each plant received 0.39 mg, 5.27 mg,
or 0.31 mg P when grown in EcoFABs, hydroponics, or sand, respectively.
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Figure 1. Experimental overview for wheat and Brachypodium growth. Exemplary wheat (left) and 
Brachypodium (right) images of all three experimental setups 14 DAT from left to right: EcoFABs, 
hydroponics, and sand (a). Elemental composition of nutrient treatments (b). High P and Low P 
treatments only differ in P amount while algae content (green) was substituted with mineral nutri-
ents to fill up to 0.5× Hoagland level (black). All treatments received 0.5 mM micronutrients and 6% 
MES. Timely experimental overview for all three experimental setups indicating timepoints of non-
destructive and destructive measurements (c). 
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tions. The total containable solution volume was increased to 8.5 cm3 by 3D printing larger 
casting molds using photopolymer (methyl methacrylate (MMA) (RS-F2-GPCL-04), form-
labs, Berlin) (Figure 1a). A total of 33 g PDMS (polydimethylsiloxane, Dow Sylgard 184 
Silicon encapsulant clear, DOWchemical, Midland, MI, USA) 1:10 mixture was solidified 
at 75 °C for 30 min and cured for 3.5 h. Custom made microscope slides were made from 
borosilicate glass as bottom. Plasma bonding was performed for 30 s in a plasma oven 
(Femto basic unit c, Diener electronic, Ebhausen, Germany) and sealed for 10 min at 80 

Figure 1. Experimental overview for wheat and Brachypodium growth. Exemplary wheat (left) and
Brachypodium (right) images of all three experimental setups 14 DAT from left to right: EcoFABs,
hydroponics, and sand (a). Elemental composition of nutrient treatments (b). High P and Low
P treatments only differ in P amount while algae content (green) was substituted with mineral
nutrients to fill up to 0.5× Hoagland level (black). All treatments received 0.5 mM micronutrients
and 6% MES. Timely experimental overview for all three experimental setups indicating timepoints
of non-destructive and destructive measurements (c).

2.2.2. EcoFAB

The EcoFABs were adapted from a published system [32] with the following adap-
tations. The total containable solution volume was increased to 8.5 cm3 by 3D printing
larger casting molds using photopolymer (methyl methacrylate (MMA) (RS-F2-GPCL-04),
formlabs, Berlin) (Figure 1a). A total of 33 g PDMS (polydimethylsiloxane, Dow Sylgard 184
Silicon encapsulant clear, DOWchemical, Midland, MI, USA) 1:10 mixture was solidified
at 75 ◦C for 30 min and cured for 3.5 h. Custom made microscope slides were made from
borosilicate glass as bottom. Plasma bonding was performed for 30 s in a plasma oven
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(Femto basic unit c, Diener electronic, Ebhausen, Germany) and sealed for 10 min at 80 ◦C.
Covers (for root shading during growth) were cut from pond liner (black polyvinyl chloride
(PVC)), and EcoFABs and covers were sterilized with 70% ethanol for 30 min and dried
overnight on a clean bench followed by UV light treatment for 1 h. Larger outer container
boxes were prepared from plexiglas (poly methyl methacylate (PMMA)). Following pre-
vious EcoFAB protocols [33] the nutrient solutions were replaced every seven days and
additional water was added to account for evaporation when necessary. EcoFAB sterility
was monitored at 3.5, 10.5, and 17.5 DAT by incubating 5 µL of solution at 37 ◦C on LB agar
plates overnight. EcoFABs that showed clear signs of fungal contamination were removed
from the experiment.

2.2.3. Hydroponics

For the hydroponics experiment, containers of 18 × 24 × 7 cm size with lids equipped
for 5 × 7 seedlings were used (Araponics, Liege, Belgium). For sterility, containers were
incubated with 1% HCl (w/v) for 30 min and then rinsed with distilled water, 70% ethanol,
and finally distilled water. For air supply, an aeration system was designed: each hydro-
ponic box was equipped with a tube (diameter 4.6 mm, GARDENA Manufacturing GmbH,
Ulm, Germany) connected with a Y connector (6 mm diameter, GEKA, Baknang, Germany)
to form a loop with the Y connector placed in a corner. Along the tube length in each box,
7 holes with 2.5 cm spacing were made with a 1 mm needle. Three hydroponics boxes were
connected to one pond pump (PondOxi, JBL GmbH & Co. KG, Neuhofen, Germany) with
a constant airflow of 200 lh−1. Each container was filled with 1.3 L of the corresponding
nutrient solution. Every seven days the nutrient solutions were exchanged while water
loss was countered via addition of water-to-weight daily.

2.2.4. Sand

The sand (quartz sand 0.71–1.4 mm grain size, Quarzwerke Witterschlick, Alfter,
Germany) was washed thoroughly overnight in deionized water and dried for 24 h at
60 ◦C. The dried sand was mixed with each growth medium at 0.055 mL per g of sand and
incubated overnight before cone filling. Next, 212 g of treated sand was added per cone
(3.75 cm diameter, 20.6 cm high; Ray Leach super cell UV ‘Cone-tainer’, Stuewe & Sons Inc.,
Tangent, OR, USA) on top of a cotton ball plug. Following direct seeding (3 seeds per cone)
the wet sand was covered with white granules (polyethylene (PE), RAL9010, Macomass
Verkaufs AG, Wallisellen, Switzerland) to reduce evaporation, and the cones were covered
with see-through plastic wrap attached via wire until germination. After emergence, the
plastic wrap was removed and the seedlings were thinned down to one seedling per cone.
The cones were watered with 4 mL of distilled water daily. Seven and 14 DAT nutrient
solution was added amounting to 20 mL of 0.5× Hoagland in total.

2.3. Measurements

An overview of all non-invasive and invasive measurements is presented in Figure 1c.

2.3.1. Non-Invasive Phenotyping

For all three experimental setups, non-invasive shoot images were taken over the
entire experimental time twice a week with a standard smartphone (camera with 12.2 Mpx;
4272 × 2848 px) from 3 different angles. The projected leaf area was determined via color
segmentation with the Color Segmentation software [34]. In the EcoFAB setup, roots were
imaged twice per week using a scanner (Expression 10000XL, Epson, Suwa-shi, Nagano,
Japan) at 600 dpi and root length was analyzed with WinRhizo (WinRhizo Pro 2017a, Regent
Instruments Inc., Quebec, QC, Canada). Hydroponics and EcoFAB setups allowed nutrient
solution sampling once a week, prior to the replacement of nutrient solution.
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2.3.2. Invasive Phenotyping

At 21 DAT, all plants were destructively harvested. First, the shoot was cut and fresh
weight determined, followed by leaf scanning at 600 dpi (Expression 1680, Epson, Suwa-shi,
Nagano, Japan) and leaf area determination using WinRhizo software (WinRhizo Reg 2013e,
Regent Instruments Inc., Quebec, QC, Canada) before shoots were dried for >7 days for
dry weight measurement at 65 ◦C. Fresh weights of the cut roots were measured before the
longest seminal root, and if present, the longest crown root was transferred to microscopy.
Using a stereomicroscope (MX12.5, Leica Camera, Wetzlar, Germany), three images per
root type (seminal, crown, 1st order lateral, 2nd order lateral root; differentiation zone)
were taken for root diameter and root hair length (10 per image) determination via Image
J (FIJI) according to [35]. The whole root systems were scanned at 600 dpi (Expression
12000XL, Epson) for root length determination via WinRhizo (WinRhizo Pro 2020a, Regent
Instruments Inc., Quebec, QC, Canada) employing the diameter classification identified
earlier. Last, the roots were dried at 65 ◦C for dry weight determination.

2.3.3. Nutrient Content Determination

Shoot and root dry material of all three experimental setups was used for nutrient
determination via ICP-OES (inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry,
iCAP 6500, Thermo Scientific, Dreieich, Germany) or elemental analyzer (Vario EL cube,
Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Langenselbold, Germany). The ground plant material
was treated with 2 mL HNO3 (65%) and 1 mL H2O2 (30%) and digested for 3 min at 200 ◦C
in a microwave. Measurements were conducted on two separate dilutions per sample. All
Brachypodium replicate samples and several of the wheat samples had to be pooled in
order to reach the minimal analysis amount (20 mg dry tissue).

Polyphosphate determination in algal biomass was performed via TiO2 beads and
PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) separation based on established protocols [11,36].
To avoid TiO2 bead saturation during extraction, 2 technical replicates of 0.5 mg, 1.0 mg,
2.0 mg, 4.0 mg, 8.0 mg, and 16.0 mg of algal biomass were used to determine the “maximum”
weight possible for optimal loading of 20 mg TiO2 beads (titanium (IV) oxide, rutile, Sigma
Aldrich). Briefly, 20 mg of TiO2 beads were washed with water followed by 1 M ice-cold
perchloric acid (PA). Dry algal biomass was resuspended with 1 mL of 1 M ice-cold PA
by vortexing for 30 s and then kept on ice for 10 min with 3 short, intermediate rounds
of vortexing of 5 s each followed by centrifugation for 10 min at 19,083× g at 4 ◦C. The
supernatant was centrifuged for 5 min at 19,083× g at 4 ◦C and then added to the prewashed
TiO2 beads and resuspended by pipetting. The mixture was rotated for 45 min on a rotation
wheel at 4 ◦C, centrifuged for 1 min at 8000× g at 4 ◦C, and the TiO2 beads were washed
twice with 500 µL 1 M PA. For elution, 200 µL of 10% ammonium hydroxide was added to
the beads, rotated for 5 min on a rotation wheel at room temperature (Rt), and centrifuged
for 1 min at 8000× g at Rt. The elution step was repeated (400 µL in total). The eluted
samples were SpeedVac dried for 2:30 h at 45 ◦C. For polyphosphate visualization, the
SpeedVac-dried samples were frozen in liquid N2 and solved with 20 µL of water at
400 rpm for 1 h at 40 ◦C. An equal sample mass (equaling 1.0 mg algal biomass input,
e.g., 1

4 of the 4.0 mg, etc., except for the 0.5 mg sample) was loaded on 33% PAGE with
7 µL of 6× orange G dye, and visualized with toluidine blue staining, followed by DAPI
(4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) staining according to the previous protocols [13,36,37].

ICP-MS (inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry, 7900 ICP-MS, Agilent) analy-
sis was done from additionally purified samples and the initial amount of algal powder to
express the highly anionic polyphosphates purified with this method relative to the total
phosphate from the algal biomass. The measurements were conducted after a microwave-
assisted digestion in H2O2:HCl (0.25 mL 30%:1 mL 30%) that was heated to 160 ◦C for
15 min after 20 min of warming up. The diluted samples were measured in three techni-
cal replicates.
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Sequential phosphate extraction was conducted following the protocol of [38], adapted
to algal biomass by reducing the extracted material to 50 mg and the used extraction volume
to 1.8 mL. The extraction steps were conducted sequentially on sample duplicates.

2.4. Statistical Analyses

Raw data summary and sorting as well as graph preparation was performed in Excel
(Office 2019, Microsoft) while statistical analyses were done using the software R (RStudio
version 1.2.5019, CRAN). Statistical differences were tested using one-way ANOVA with
Tukey HSD as a post hoc test.

3. Results
3.1. Wheat and Brachypodium Took Up P from Algal Biomass

In order to increase the robustness of our investigation, we grew each species in
three growth systems in parallel for three weeks. Brachypodium and wheat plants were
grown to observe their growth responses when supplied either with high or low P mineral
nutrition (0.5× Hoagland) or algae biomass (Figure 1). While wheat inherently produced
~10× more biomass compared to Brachypodium, both developed comparably well in
all treatments over 21 DAT with most significant differences found in the hydroponics
experiment (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Leaf area, root length, and biomass of Brachypodium and wheat plants grown in EcoFABs,
hydroponics, and sand. Total leaf area (a,d), total root length (b,e), and shoot and root dry weight
(c,f) for Brachypodium (a–c) and wheat (d–f) are depicted 21 DAT. Box plots (a,b,d,e) and individual
values (c,f) of 5 (EcoFAB, sand) or 9 (hydroponics) independent plants are shown. Significant
differences tested via ANOVA with Tukey HSD per growth setup, referring to * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01,
*** p < 0.001.
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Brachypodium plants in EcoFABs produced their highest leaf area and biomass when
grown with high P, leading to a significantly larger leaf area over both algae and low P
treatment. In hydroponics, no difference was found between the leaf area of high and low
P treatment, while algae-grown plants had smaller leaves and shorter roots, but the same
biomass. Sand-grown Brachypodium plants supplied with algae biomass had significantly
larger leaves and roots compared to low P treatment and were comparable to high P-treated
plants (Figure 2a–c).

Wheat plants showed a different growth response to the nutrient treatments. Grown
in EcoFABs, wheat plants did not differ among the nutrient treatments, except in root
biomass between high P and algae-grown plants. The largest wheat plants (leaf area, root
length, and biomass) were found in hydroponically grown plants, with the high P treatment
leading to the largest shoots, while low P caused the longest roots, and algae treated plants
had significantly smaller leaves, shorter roots, and less shoot biomass. In sand we saw
no differences in the shoot leaf area for wheat, while the root showed a trend similar to
Brachypodium, with algae treated plants having the longest root length (Figure 2d–f).

Measuring elemental composition in roots and shoots allowed further insights into
the nutrient uptake of Brachypodium (Table 1) and wheat (Table 2). Due to the dry tissue
requirements, roots and shoots could be measured separately only for EcoFAB-grown
plants, while in hydroponics and sand whole Brachypodium plants were analyzed. In
EcoFABs, Brachypodium grown with algae reached P concentrations between 73% and
100% of those grown with high P nutrition, while low P-fertilized plants only contained
~20% of the high P concentrations (Table 1). Brachypodium plants grown in hydroponics
reached higher P concentrations in algae and low P solutions compared to the high P-
treated plants but were overall very small. Sand-grown Brachypodium had decreasing P
concentrations from high P, over algae, to low P nutrition. N concentrations on the other
hand were comparable between high and low P while algae-fertilized plants contained less
N when grown in EcoFABs and similar concentrations when grown in hydroponics or sand
(Table 1).

Table 1. Brachypodium P and N content. P and N concentration (conc. in mg/g dry weight) and
total P and N (in mg per plant) determined via ICP-OES or elemental analyzer from pooled replicate
samples for whole plants or shoot and root tissue; where separation was not possible measurements
were not determined (nd).

Tissue Treatment
EcoFAB Hydroponics Sand

P
Conc.

Total P
Uptake

N
Conc.

Total N
Uptake

P
Conc.

Total P
Uptake

N
Conc.

Total N
Uptake

P
Conc.

Total P
Uptake

N
Conc.

Total N
Uptake

Shoot
High P 3.62 0.09 41.9 0.99 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Algae 2.63 0.04 23.6 0.35 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Low P 0.77 0.01 35.0 0.62 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd

Root
High P 3.61 0.02 29.9 0.20 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Algae 3.72 0.03 20.2 0.17 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Low P 0.70 0.01 30.8 0.23 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd

Whole High P 3.62 0.11 39.28 1.18 3.98 0.05 50.6 0.61 1.78 0.02 26.5 0.29
plant Algae 3.03 0.07 22.35 0.52 5.87 0.06 56.8 0.54 1.35 0.01 23.7 0.25

Low P 0.75 0.02 33.74 0.85 5.96 0.08 51.0 0.68 0.90 0.01 22.0 0.20

Wheat, being a larger plant, allowed separate analysis of roots and shoots in addition
to whole plant measurements (Table 2). In line with the biomass measurements, wheat
plants had higher P concentrations and total P when grown in hydroponics compared to
growth in EcoFABs as well as sand. Furthermore, high P fertilized wheat plants contained
more P than the algae fertilized plants, but those in turn contained higher amounts and con-
centrations of P compared to low P-treated wheat plants (Table 2). N concentrations were
comparable for wheat plants grown in high and low P in EcoFABs, while in hydroponics
the N concentrations decreased from high P over algae to low P treatment, and sand-grown
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plants had comparable and higher N concentrations in high P and algae plants compared
to low P treated wheat (Table 2).

Table 2. Wheat P and N content. P and N concentration (conc. in mg/g dry weight) and total P and
N (in mg per plant) determined via ICP-OES or elemental analyzer from pooled replicate samples for
whole plants or shoot and root tissue. Where replicated measurements were possible (n = 3, depicted
as mean ± SE) statistical comparison via one-way ANOVA and Tukey HSD was performed within a
system and trait; different letters indicate p < 0.05.

Tissue Treatment
EcoFAB Hydroponic Sand

P
Conc.

Total P
Uptake

N
Conc.

Total N
Uptake

P
Conc.

Total P
Uptake

N
Conc.

Total N
Uptake

P
Conc.

Total P
Uptake

N
Conc.

Total N
Uptake

Shoot

High P 5.07 0.28 44.20 2.46
9.69
a ±
0.14

1.58a ±
0.11

63.50
a ±
0.61

10.33 a

± 0.75

3.06
A ±
0.21

0.08 A

± 0.01

34.37
A ±
1.17

0.96 A

± 0.08

Algae 4.12 0.21 24.70 1.28
8.27
b ±
0.15

0.84 b ±
0.11

59.40
b ±
0.86

6.04 b ±
0.71

2.12
A ±
0.41

0.06 A

± 0.01

27.37
B ±
1.34

0.72 A

± 0.05

Low P 2.20 0.12 47.50 2.52
2.76
c ±
0.38

0.30 c ±
0.03

64.23
a ±
0.64

7.20 b ±
0.48

2.16
A ±
0.07

0.06 A

± 0.00

32.2
A,B

±
1.11

0.88 A

± 0.06

Root

High P 2.27 0.04 18.90 0.32
4.32
a ±
0.43

0.09 a ±
0.00

28.07
a ±
1.75

0.58 a ±
0.01

1.36
A ±
0.21

0.05 A

± 0.01

12.53
A ±
0.41

0.42 A

± 0.03

Algae 1.65 0.06 11.10 0.38
3.68
a ±
0.38

0.06 a ±
0.01

36.10
b ±
0.47

0.63 a ±
0.05

1.08
A ±
0.15

0.04 A

± 0.01

9.47
B ±
0.24

0.39 A

± 0.04

Low P 0.65 0.02 16.20 0.41
1.05
b ±
0.11

0.03 b ±
0.01

20.73
c ±
1.29

0.65 a ±
0.08

1.12
A ±
0.26

0.04 A

± 0.01

10.23
B ±
0.34

0.40 A

± 0.02

Whole
plant High P 4.42 0.32 38.33 2.78

9.08
a ±
0.14

1.67 a ±
0.10

59.45
a ±
0.55

10.92 a

± 0.10

2.12
A ±
0.03

0.13 A

± 0.01

29.83
A ±
1.05

1.84 A

± 0.01

Algae 3.13 0.27 19.24 1.66
7.60
b ±
0.12

0.91 b ±
0.11

55.94
b ±
0.54

6.67 b ±
0.11

1.48
A ±
0.22

0.10 A

± 0.02

17.18
B ±
1.08

1.15 B ±
0.02

Low P 1.70 0.13 37.45 2.93
2.39
c ±
0.29

0.34 c ±
0.02

54.75
b ±
0.59

7.85 b ±
0.02

1.54
A ±
0.15

0.10 A

± 0.01

24.27
C ±
0.99

1.60 A

± 0.01

3.2. Non-Invasive and Invasive Measurements Allowed Dynamic Phenotyping

To map shoot growth dynamically, we determined non-invasively the projected leaf
area throughout the experimental time (Figure 3, Supplemental Figure S2). The projected
leaf area determined using non-invasive images during experimental growth and the
destructively measured leaf area at harvest had high correlations (R2 between 0.92–0.97).
In EcoFABs the trends observed invasively at harvest at 21 DAT (Figure 2) became visible
already at 10 DAT with high P-supplied plants forming a larger leaf area compared to the
other two treatments for both Brachypodium and wheat (Figure 3). Hydroponically-grown
Brachypodium plants had no significantly different growth until 14 DAT (Supplemental
Figure S2a), while the wheat projected leaf area started to differ at 7 DAT (Supplemental
Figure S2d). Brachypodium plants grown in sand showed the first differences at the first
imaging time point, 3 DAT, with low P treatment leading to significantly reduced projected
leaf area at 21 DAT, while algae and high P treated plants had equal values (Figure 3).
Sand-grown wheat plants had very similar trajectories, showing only slight differences
decreasing from high P over algae to low P treatment at 21 DAT.
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ence in length.  

Figure 3. Brachypodium and wheat shoot development over time. Projected leaf area determined
non-invasively for Brachypodium (a,b) and wheat (c,d) plants grown in EcoFABs (a,c) or sand (b,d).
Mean +/− SE of 5 independent plants are shown. Significant differences tested via ANOVA with
Tukey HSD per time point, referring to * p < 0.05, *** p < 0.001.

The hydroponics experiment allowed 21 plants to be grown per replicate and therefore
enabled additional invasive measurements at 7, 14, and 21 DAT (Figure 1c) identifying leaf
area, root length, and root and shoot biomass (Figure 4). Brachypodium plants supplied
with high P did not differ from those supplied with low P at all measurement time points,
but both differed from the algae treatment. At 7 DAT, algae-treated Brachypodium plants
had significantly shorter roots, compared to low P- and high P-treated plants. At 14 DAT
leaf area, root length, and shoot biomass were lower in algae-treated Brachypodium,
and this was true for leaf area and root length at 21 DAT too (Figure 4). Brachypodium
root biomass followed a similar trend as the shoot biomass, but the treatments did not
significantly differ from each other, which was surprising given the difference in length.

Wheat plants had a somewhat different response to the nutrient treatments. While
high P-treated plants had a greater leaf area than algae and low P-treated plants already at
7 DAT, shoot biomass significantly increased only at 14 DAT. Both leaf area and biomass of
high P wheat had significantly higher values 21 DAT (Figure 4). Wheat root length was
greatest in the low P treatment, and at 7 and 21 DAT the low P wheat roots had the highest
biomass. Interestingly, there was no significant difference in the biomass of high P and
algae-treated wheat roots, even though at all three time points the high P wheat roots were
longer than the algae-treated roots. Plotting the root vs shoot dry weight through time
showed that Brachypodium invested almost equally in roots and shoots in all treatments
and in all growth systems (Supplementary Figure S2b). On the other hand, low P wheat
showed larger investment in root biomass, whereas algae and high P wheat plants invest
in roots and shoots similarly to Brachypodium (Supplementary Figure S2e).
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Figure 4. Development of hydroponically-grown Brachypodium and wheat plants over time. Leaf
area (a,d), total root length (b,e), and root mass fraction (c,f) of shoot and root (striped) dry weight
measured at 7, 14, and 21 DAT for Brachypodium (a–c) and wheat (d–f) plants. Bar graphs represent
mean +/− SE (n = 3 ∗ 3). Significant differences tested via ANOVA with Tukey HSD per growth
setup, referring to * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

3.3. Presence of Algae Changed Root Morphology in Wheat and Brachypodium

For a deeper understanding of differences at the root level, stereo microscopic analyses
were performed allowing determination of root diameter (Figure 5), number (Supplemen-
tary Figure S3), and root hair structures (Figure 6, Supplementary Figure S4) at 21 DAT of
seminal roots and their first and second order lateral roots (LRs). Both plant species had
decreasing root diameters from seminal roots over first to second order lateral roots and
little difference between the experimental setups, but some interesting variation among
the treatments (Figure 5). For Brachypodium plants, significant differences were found
in the EcoFAB and hydroponic experiments with algae-grown roots having thicker roots
compared to high and low P treatments. This increase in diameter was most pronounced
for LRs, especially the second order LRs. Sand-grown Brachypodium plants had slightly
thinner roots of all types compared to EcoFAB- and hydroponic-grown plants, but with-
out differences between the treatments. Wheat plants followed the same trends as did
Brachypodium plants: thicker roots in response to the algae treatment, most pronounced
for second order lateral roots (Figure 5). In addition, wheat and Brachypodium plants had
formed few crown roots at 21 DAT in EcoFAB and hydroponics, but none were found in
sand-grown plants (data not shown).

Further microscopic analyses concentrated on root hair development (Figure 6, Supple-
mentary Figure S4), a well-known response in P-deficient plants [35]. The three analyzed
root types, seminal roots and their first and second order LRs, formed root hairs of a wide
distribution of length varying between experimental setup, root type, and treatment (Sup-
plementary Figure S4). To gain a broader overview of the differences between the nutrient
treatments, the distribution of all root hair lengths was compared in histograms (Figure 6).
Wheat and Brachypodium formed root hairs from 25 µm to well over 1500 µm length with
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the highest occurrence in the range 100–500 µm for Brachypodium and 200–700 µm for
wheat. Brachypodium plants supplied with algae had a higher proportion of shorter root
hairs, while the distribution of root hair length between high P and low P did not differ.
Contrary to this, wheat roots supplied with algae formed longer root hairs compared to
high P-treated plants, with a similar distribution to low P-treated roots (Figure 6).
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Figure 5. Detailed root diameter analysis for Brachypodium and wheat plants grown in all three
experimental setups. Root diameter of Brachypodium (a–c) and wheat (d–f) grown either in EcoFABs
(a,d), hydroponics (b,e), or sand (c,f) setup for 21 DAT. Box plots from 5 (a,c) or 9 (b) independent
plants are depicted. Significant differences tested via ANOVA with Tukey HSD per growth setup and
root type, referring to * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

Measuring pH regularly was possible in the hydroponics setup and revealed a rather
stable value for high P- and low P-supplied plants, while the pH with algal biomass
increased within seven days to almost 8.0 for Brachypodium plants and ~7.6 for wheat
plants (Supplementary Figure S1). Hydroponics boxes without plants were used as controls
and their pH was stable for high P and low P treatments, while boxes with algal biomass
increased up to pH 8.0 within three days and plateaued until medium exchange.

Since both, different, and similar physiological responses were found for algae and
mineral fertilizer supplied plants, we asked the question how much of the algae containing
P was available to the plant, by analyzing the total P and highly anionic polyphosphates.
We found that a large portion of algae P is bound in various polyphosphates, low molecular
as well as higher molecular forms (Figure 7). The PAGE analysis of the TiO2 pull-down
showed that inorganic polyphosphates with a typical ladder pattern are abundant in the
algal biomass. Organic polyphosphates co-migrating with phytic acid (InsP6) and the phytic
acid-derived signaling molecules InsP7 and InsP8 [11,12] were not clearly visible by PAGE,
but might have been covered by the inorganic polyphosphates (Figure 7a). Subsequently,
algal biomass and the purified polyphosphates were analyzed via ICP-MS to determine
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the amount of presumably plant unavailable polyphosphates. Relative to the total P from
the algal biomass, the inorganic polyphosphates were calculated to represent 11% of the
total P in algae (Figure 7b). In addition, sequential phosphate extraction and measurement
was performed on the algal biomass leading to a portion of 33% total P either readily
available or available after incubation with citric acid (Figure 7c). Taken together with
the unavailable polyphosphate content, a little over 50% P contained in the algal biomass
remains unaccounted for by our measurements, most likely bound in organic molecules
such as nucleotides, lipids, and proteins.
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Figure 6. Detailed root hair analysis for Brachypodium and wheat plants grown in all three experi-
mental setups. Histogram detailing root hair length distribution over all three growth setups and
time points. One occurrence = mean root hair length on one root. Significant differences tested via
ANOVA with Tukey HSD between treatments, referring to * p < 0.05, *** p < 0.001.
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Figure 7. Polyphosphate profile and available and unavailable P content of algal biomass (Chlorella
vulgaris). Extracted and TiO2-purified polyphosphates resolved via 33% PAGE using indicated mg
amounts and imaged under UV light after DAPI staining and de-staining (a). Organic polyphosphates
purified from the Arabidopsis mrp5 seeds and InsP6 (Sichem) were used as InsP6, InsP7, and InsP8

standards. Total P from algal biomass and purified polyphosphates (b), measured after a HCl: H2O2

digestion via ICP-MS, as mean +/− standard deviation (n = 8). Sequential extraction using either
CaCl2, citric acid, phosphatase, or HCl incubation followed by Pi measurement (n = 2) (c).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Wheat and Brachypodium Are Taking Up P from Algal Biomass

When aiming at future usage of algal biomass as a renewable fertilizer source, the
first question to answer is always ‘if plants can grow with such a nutrient source’, while
the following questions are ‘how’, ‘to what extent’, and ‘how to optimize’. Initial studies
showed that microalgae-provided P was taken up by wheat [18] and that pot-grown wheat
showed comparable growth when fertilized with algae or mineral nutrition over eight
weeks [17], however, the effect on early development, particularly on the root phenotype,
was not investigated. To answer these questions, we performed parallel experiments
supplying wheat and Brachypodium plants either with mineral nutrients or algal biomass.
Both species, wheat and Brachypodium, grew similarly in all these conditions without
severe deficiency symptoms. Strikingly, algal biomass supply led to higher P uptake
than low P mineral nutrition, a difference already measurable 14 DAT in hydroponics
(Tables 1 and 2, Supplementary Figure S2). High P content in plants supplied with algae are
partially supported by biomass accumulation. The remaining nutrients come into play in
the discrepancy, since the majority of N supply from algal biomass is less readily available
compared to purely mineral N supply. N uptake was similar for plants grown in high and
low P, while plants grown with algae had lower values, which suggests that their growth
was to some degree N-limited (Tables 1 and 2). Another possibility is the uptake of larger
organic molecules without their incorporation and use as mineral P, as suggested for the
use of phosphotidylcholine by barley [39].

4.2. P Efficiency in Three Inherently Different Systems

In this study, three experimental systems were used. In addition to having floating
roots in aerated nutrient solution rather than roots growing in sand or soil, the total amount
of nutrients and algal biomass was ~10× higher in hydroponics compared to our sand
experiment over the three-week growth period. Measuring the pH regularly resulted in the
finding of a strong pH increase in the hydroponic growth medium, although weakened
by the plant’s presence (Supplementary Figure S1). Living algal cultures are known for
altering their medium’s pH towards the alkaline spectrum fast and intensely (reaching pH
10–11 within a few hours to days) [40], however, since our algal biomass was not living it
can be assumed that the pH increase was either caused by remaining algal growth medium
still attached to the cells or ongoing decomposition of algal cells releasing pH-increasing
compounds. The latter has been described for Scenedesmus sp. biomass [41]. Both can only
be speculated about, therefore, it would be very interesting to follow the pH development
over longer time periods and compare living and dead algal biomass. The change in pH
can spatially and temporarily be measured via optodes in direct contact with roots and/or
medium [42]. pH has been shown to affect root traits, e.g., root diameter.

4.3. Algal Biomass Impacts Root Development and Medium pH

The most pronounced root phenotype in algal-fertilized plants was the formation of
short and thick roots, especially pronounced in lateral roots (Supplementary Figure S5).
While plants supplied with either low or high P mineral fertilization had the same root
diameter in all conditions, algal-fertilized plants formed thicker roots in hydroponics and
to some degree in the EcoFABs (Figure 5). A highly reduced root length with algae biomass
compared to the other treatment was found also for root length in hydroponics (Figure 2),
measurable as early as seven DAT (Figure 4). In the sand experiment, no change in root
diameter was found. This agrees with [17] who reported similar or even decreasing root
diameters of algal-fertilized plants, grown in soil- or sand-filled pots. Mediated by basipetal
auxin transport, lateral root frequency is negatively affected by low phosphate availability
in wheat seedlings [43]. Since auxin and other phytohormones are present in algae such as
Chlorella spec. [44], a direct effect on wheat and Brachypodium root growth can be expected,
reflected partially in total root numbers (Supplementary Figure S3).
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4.4. Nutrient Supply by Algae Is Complementing Mineral Nutrition

Our experimental design was specifically designed to answer the question regarding
whether fertilization with algal biomass would be able to supplement full mineral fertilized
plants as well as specifically P deficient plants. The three different setups and two plant
species studied here led to combinations of sufficient and insufficient nutrition based on
the total amount of nutrients (same for both species) and the different requirements by
both Brachypodium and wheat. Wheat plants grown in sand and EcoFABs grew with 10%
of total nutrients compared to those grown in hydroponics. This difference in nutrition
may be the main reason that we found the expected response to low P supply (lower shoot
biomass, but higher root length) only in wheat when grown in hydroponics. Brachypodium
grown in EcoFABs on the other hand had better shoot growth when supplied with high
P compared to algal biomass and low P, confirming that high P nutrition in EcoFABs was
sufficient and low P was limiting. On the other hand, Brachypodium grown in hydroponics
did not experience P deficiency in any condition as the total amount of P per plant was
ten times higher than in the EcoFABs due to the higher volume of the system and lower
requirement of the plant. Thus, hydroponics worked as the optimal nutritional system for
wheat, but EcoFABs for Brachypodium.

Due to the organic nature of fertilization with algal biomass, the availability of nu-
trients such as P is largely different from mineral fertilizers. About 33% of algal P was
readily available (Figure 7c) without further breakdown. Measuring total P uptake, how-
ever, revealed that the plants took up about 69% P (Table 2) supplied by algae, which in
turn means that more complex pools of P within the cells were accessed. Wheat plants
have been shown to utilize different strategies to improve P availability in the rhizosphere.
Even though a previous study showed only minor effects on P availability [45], the spatial
limitation in the EcoFABs could have enhanced the effects of the exudation of organic
anions and acid phosphatases related to P solubilization in soils. These strategies, while
allowing the plant to access P, are costly and therefore only administered if needed [46].

Overall, algal-fertilized plants grew at least comparably to low P and sometimes
even to the high P fertilized plants in our experiments This is in some contrast to earlier
studies describing similar or the same development of algal-fertilized plants within the
vegetative phase of wheat development [16,17]. As the aforementioned studies analyzed
soil- and sand-grown plants, it has to be mentioned that our plants grew with little or
no difference among the nutrient treatments in sand, too, which may be attributed to the
small volume of nutrient added and the possible sorption of nutrients by sand particles
and therefore less immediately available nutrients. The smaller plant biomass found in
our solution-based systems, EcoFABs and hydroponics, when fertilized with algal biomass
may be dependent on several factors: (i) availability of organic nutrient forms, (ii) direct
contact to algal biomass, (iii) increased medium pH, or (iv) lower diffusion of nutrients
within the sand medium.

4.5. P-Form Complexity within Algae Biomass Offers Potential for Slow Release P Fertilizer

As nutrients supplied with the algal biomass (present as highly anionic polyphos-
phates or organically bound) are still within algal cells with rigid cell walls, availability
of those nutrients requires decomposition events as suggested by [16] and seen in pot
experiments with native microbiomes [17]. The release of P from Chlorella sp. biomass has
been shown to increase soil-available P and to decline more slowly than that released from
conventional fertilizers [21]. Application of digestate, another organic fertilizer, needs at
least six weeks before roots preferentially grow into the application site, suggesting an
ongoing decomposition event and more available nutrients afterwards [47]. In addition,
highly anionic polyphosphates that can not be taken up by plant roots via plasma mem-
brane transport in a direct manner, are abundant in this algal biomass, most likely resulting
in a delay in P acquisition (Figure 7).

Direct contact with algal cells in high concentrations, especially in hydroponics, led
to the attachment of bulks of algal cells on the root epidermis (Supplementary Figure S5).
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An earlier study on soil- and sand-grown wheat roots found discoloration, but no algal
attachment to the root surface [17]. It is possible and probable that algal cell attachment
can cause a certain amount of biotic stress response of wheat and Brachypodium roots [48].
Furthermore, microbial and algal cells are known to produce plant-active effectors such as
auxin-like molecules affecting root phenotypes [44].

Last but not least, in hydroponics we noticed a strong increase in pH. Although pH
values in plant-free control boxes increased faster, Brachypodium cultures reached the
same pH after seven days, while wheat was able to lower it by 0.5 units (Supplementary
Figure S1), suggesting that the larger wheat root system was able to acidify the surrounding
medium more. A pH of 7.5–8.0 has some, but not a dramatic, effect on nutrient availability
in solutions [49], yet it has been shown to affect root growth in some species. Lupinus
angustifolius for example develops shorter roots with a disintegrated root surface in high
pH solution, while Pisum sativum was unaffected [50]. When grown in sand, L. angustifolius
develops shorter and a higher proportion of thick roots in pH 7.5 [51]. Another study using
pH 4–6 found that genotypic differences among wheat lines are larger than root growth
difference in different pH levels [52]. Contrastingly, soil-grown durum wheat roots were
shown to increase their rhizosphere pH to ~8.0 [42]. Our results suggest that a steadily
increasing pH up to 7.5–8.0 in solution reduces the root length and increases the root
diameter of wheat and Brachypodium. Interestingly, the larger wheat root system was able
to slow down the pH increase in algal solution and even lower it at the end of our growth
time frame of 21 DAT suggesting that given more time wheat may be able to decrease
the pH further, probably below 6, which would be closer to the ideal hydroponic growth
pH [49].

4.6. Wheat and Brachypodium Have a Divergent Shoot, but Similar Root Response to
Algal Biomass

Wheat and Brachypodium plants grown when fertilized with algal biomass exhibited
a noticeable root phenotype, shorter and thicker lateral roots, while their root hair response
was less similar. In addition, wheat and Brachypodium differed in response to algal and
mineral nutrition based on the growth setup they are grown in, which will mostly be
due to the total nutrient amount contained and the species-specific demands as discussed
above. Overall, the similarities between wheat and Brachypodium’s response to algal
biomass, uptake, and potential growth, as well as the root phenotype found in EcoFABs
and hydroponics are larger than their differences. Therefore, Brachypodium is a good
model for further analyses evaluating usage of algal or other renewable fertilizers for
wheat nutrition as it can be grown longer in controlled conditions using fewer growth
requirements. Finally, algae are a promising source of circular fertilizer that should be
further explored.

Our results are encouraging to new recycled fertilization strategies, showing algae
is a nutrient source for wheat and its genetic model Brachypodium in three experimental
setups. Variation in root phenotypes showed algal biomass is sensed by roots and is taken
up at a higher amount per root length than mineral P. The total P uptake, however, declined,
therefore, genetic variation with improved root performance under algae fertilization might
be a possible future perspective. These phenotypes can be selected and further adapted in
phenotype-based breeding for future renewal agriculture systems.

4.7. Future Research for Renewable Fertilizer Use by Crop

The use of algae as an alternative source for crop fertilization will possibly profit from
mixed mineral and algae fertilization, as the main nutrient forms will only preferably be
accessed under limiting conditions, while P and other nutrients will also be released over
time. Microbial decomposition of algal biomass can aid in nutrient availability, therefore, a
pre-incubation in soil with native microbiome before plant germination is recommended.
Furthermore, research could focus on strategies that make use of algae biomass as a long-
term depot in addition to conventional fertilizer application. N supply may be more
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limiting than P, which needs to be considered when aiming for agricultural application
of algal fertilizers. Besides investigating the plants side, there is also great potential in
attenuating the nutrient content and composition of the algal biomass via adaption of their
growth conditions.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/agronomy12020285/s1, Figure S1: pH changes over the experimental time frame in hydro-
ponics, Figure S2: Brachypodium and wheat plant development over time in hydroponics, Figure
S3: Total root number of Brachypodium and wheat plants, Figure S4: Detailed root hair analysis
for Brachypodium and wheat plants grown in all three experimental setups, Figure S5: Brachy-
podium and wheat root phenotype in hydroponics, Table S1: Composition of treatments based on
0.5× Hoagland.
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